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OO ... n • • I.~.I. of qroy Or ecl or co/l""" Or 0 .. p .1q~t D4 9O"*r.t"", 
en • cc.puta. lIn. prlfttar .bar.by •• th ol ••• lflad polnt .... 
... l<pte<! • • lLotoI oo .... potldl"'l' to tho olan In .blclt the pOint 
. ao pIa"",,, by tha !ClIO c l ... Uhr. ""a typo of OIItput procluc t 
10 ban d •• ....un'" by the _. of tha ..... r ... peclUad by the 
ou.ly.1a .... , .oU ..... 
-.-
to .. ....... -
"""'k £'''' , IW. om 
• ~ .. , .Ulo - ... ., ...... • _ .. - ....... . -. ... .,. . • • .a •• _ .......... , -..... 
TIle .... 11.1. objeetlves .hould iMI • .vh" ..t with tho u ... At 
thh pOint to ... thot they have _n _to If pr'OC<Idural dKloion' 
~.e .04. wi th tho onol101. objectiv •• in .tnd, the ••• ultont 
cl ... 1tlcaUon . houU iMI U>, type ODd qu.lity of pro<!=t U>, u". d.d....:!. 
SEC!'ION I nAi ........ or l'.ItALYS IS oaJl:C!'lVl!S 
----------------------------------------------------------------
Opoo oo.plnien of t.hh o..,Uen, you a hould "" abl. to , 
1. I DI:Ift'IP1' tha f o"" ootopen.nU of an . ... 1 '0'.1. objeeUva. 
2. fRZt~ ~ analyai. obja~tl .. Inoorpora tlnq tho.o 
ccr f >I\OoU. 
------------------------------------------------------_. -.------
na Hut aDd 0_ o f the ... t '*I>"rt.oH .to""' 10 the q\J.nU-
totl •• o .... ly . i. proee •• 1. oto tinv th. a na IJ.l. objective •. 
__ of th. qua.tio". wIoid:o Jour ..... IJoi. objecth ••• bO<!ld 
onever au. ""ot 10 th. probI_ to "" 001-.11 lIloot lnf" .... t1on 
<10 1'<>1> ..- to a ,,1 ... th. probI_? llbat oro J01I 9<>1"'1" to do Vlth 
tloo re.!1lto o f the . ... IJ.101 ft •• ta~nt of .nalye h objective. 
10 often don. jointly I>J tlo. analyst and u • ." of the nalyot'. 
r •• uIta . 
For noplo , the purpo .. ot tho analy.ls could"" for a9r1-
cult"".1 applic.tio • • , 
. ... p tha ",rlC1:11ural ooil . ... ""'. of Io.my <:O""'y , ItO"". , 
with IS1 ."""""CY, ""e ... \> vlll "" uoe4 in ""nj"""Uon 
.. Ith other 4U .. to ..... Ieee , """Un .... for. OO\Inty-vid. 
4rolnag •• J.t.. .• 
·Pro,,",r • • crop Inventory (a~nge anoI. crop type) durlnoJ' 
Jun. of 1'77 f or tho .t.o .. of ILltaol.. It to d •• i.od 
to .. t.t-to crop y i .14 .. ilhl n ± 101. · 
Land uOre .. no_.nt a nd futuro b19hn y COlOo truetion eon ai_ 
boo toolH ... .." bJ WlID9 aao uoaly.l. of La,,4 .. t d .... 
· Locat • • i .... 7U accuracy .dUbla .,.,.... ty,,",. and nthnd. 
(habitat dl ... rdtyJ for .Udlifo .ped .. 10 tho Superior 
Rotiona l ror ••• o. an .1d in .. na~iBg .. lldIl f . opaniBga 
ond .... rhol •• . • 
· Genar_" a aol1 type .. p . ith a. 1.0.' 101 accuracy of 
""0 POiat C<al'ort ( ... _a J qo,adro~l. to aid b tho •• 1.et10~ 
of the "".t <iaoirabl. ri",t-of-way for a "... bi'llovay.· 
· Idontify wtth '0- .~rocy tir . h.~ord ar.a •• ucb .. tL.bor 
001. ar .. a , bruehlan<!, aDd bro'z.~. t l .14. in tho loo.t.r 
N.Uo .... l "'r .. t in ora..r to _. d_talon. "" ...... r .. l..., 
fin env .to. aDd placTT 'n. dwd..., ....... jor firo . "00"". · 
~:: .. ,H .... 8. 
~ ....... •• • 
a~ ~H I: 
oll!:-~::~ • :1," ... ~ .. , 
'" G:: ... 3 
, • .: :n;: 
" ; "& •••• " . :: la" . ., 
.. .. ~ l! 
~EI:.;'3-
Hll. " •• .. ".., .. 
~jha '!: "0 •• 
<> tl!: 
• •• '0< , ! •. 
";I .... , ..... ;1."!-... 
"I· g:; 1.:1 .. 
• •• 
~ e-"'" 
EhU ..... " .... ..... ~ <>. 
""" "'. ... ......  , . 
... • •• ... ... " ~ .... c.c: .... 
< .. ~ .. ••• ", t' -. . , ... • • ••• •• • 
8. :!. g. 
.. J!~ 
ee~ 
.. i C. 
!l .. : 
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• • 
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I-I. Ifr!U &/!. _ly.t. oz., ... th .. that yo~ a19bt ..... b 001o'1"'i 
• pmbl_ Ln roar UN at b .... _t. 
-u-
a till . ·,,,,,10, tluo ualyet _l <dUo • pi.......!.., "" .... ult.o.fll· 
_1"1"'1 "'" u.. erUOl! .... ldo1, JUc:II.1,UI . el'7 ""1l!.tIot -..s .... 1et. 
'" .I~ ... u.o tUt.al .... u of U. rlC8tI cl ... U1 ... U ......... u.lU. 
At till .. _u., tt .... _tMllr 01.<:1_ th.ol Uo. cl ..... o f 
bU. .... t ..... 1<1 1IIa1..s., 
_1 .. or .... u.~ 
Af~I~lt~~. 1 l AAdo 
o 6cl.l ..... 
Ol d 6 •• 1600.1. 1 .~ ... 
_~ nll1d .. U.L t.col •• 
oad til ....... lrot 
.... int.u .. _ 10 
and .... t t.I>o lUI.. At pout 
~ 
TIl. oo.t.., _ .. ned tiro. nnl U to be • ,_u1eallJ 
COnOC' d 4 .too~ _P coded t". tho IIl1111 ..... ot lat.r.n &l1li 
_ l ed to l' U.OU. '"'" U".a"" to inc:led. co • ....., .... 1do1 PFOJIOO. 
&ad po.I~ •• 1 ... Jcul'~al 1.840 ~rod by ., . V.I.G.'. 
7~ .10. •• tc"luphle _po. 
ftI. foll_1", _j..,U ....... 0<). __ .. "'" t.I>o ...... UIt"" • 
• nII tiro ..... lrel . 
'prod~ • , .... I. l I....., u • • _p of til. C6an/1 "pldol, 
111 .... ' ,&10 ...... lac. d", tho br<HId land .... c ..... ri .. 
of o' •• i . 1 ar • ••• olde~ ~ •• ld . .. t l.1 ... 1, hbo.hood., 
....... ... 1do .. tl01 .tteo, .,rle~ltuI.1 o .. d .o ••• otl"nol 
10Dd. ""'" _1 .. of ...... lnc:lud1Dq 10k .. ....., rive ... 
TIl ... I..., ..... obollid be LocotO<!. aDd 1<! ... tH10<!. .. Ult 
aft ....... cY o f e. I .... 101, 'nI. 1_ u •• _p ohoul<! 
be at e ec.l. o f 1,24 .000 and .ultobl. f o . u .... . 
boo. up .by til. l<>nl"9 _.<! f o .... a1", p l ..... 1"'. · 
-u-
P1-illre ,. c._pie of . ulplng of d .... 
HC'I'IOII n 5na:T AIID ~IU ~D., CC' .... ' U 111'111 1tI7UnICI: 
DAD., "., SItLIICT A,IlAl.tllI IJTP.n(lY 
u_ .,.,.,hUO>l Of tilt. • .ctto~, )'O~ .1>oI>1d boo abl. to, 
1. 1I11CJ.lU two "b .. """t.erloU". of 4at.e ""tel> 10&)' d.., ..... 
.... faIn .... 
2. IIIt:WrIPT two ~YPOI of p.lprocel.ln, thet .td the ~ly· 
.1. of UJlDU'I' d.t.. 
Alt •• the Inlly.t. object! ••• ~Y. b .. n .tltad.data .~!t.o.bl. 
for tAa an_IYI I ..... t bI lelect_d. ~h. In. ly.t will vont to con· 
.ida .... eh foeton .. data nl1lobUitJ. "!>IUd n.oluU ..... and 
date. "".D data _n ... Uoetod .. oro •• _I..,UDOJ • data •• t. 10 
carll'iAt OOlt ... anol1,.I •• _rlOllI go ... IGu_ UOII _t be 9t. ... to 
data ~llty. 10 ,~.rll. I ,r..tor 1 .. 01 of 1D.1y.t •• "cur.ey 
t. po.Ilbl. wbeo the orl,loal date II o f the hl9he.t quollty . 
.. pr.llaln.ry .... I ... tl .... of dlvlt.1 dltl eoa bI .. d. br loopeet . 
Inv I"v.rl " ... 1.14 fro. u.. data. If, upon _b1ilg til. 
laa<jell' ...... find. tho u .... of internt totolly ob00c'4rad by 
elOlld • • M oal.pvfal ~ly. l . o f t~t "to Nt .. 111 .... t bI ,""If· 
lbl.. Grol. dl'. chl roct.rl • • i". ""lei> .. , doere ....... ~." ful· 
...... of • d.ta .n h.cl_" hate. dooadl. and ._ co..... !>ata 
letl ,,"n be o"r .. ned lor til ... chlrl"t.rlltlel by .I.-laing 
d l91tl l dlop lay la&9.1 or g •• y o" . I. co.putl. p.lntout. , 
rae. r l' ..... . I). 
ri9U • • 10. C"p •• l scn 
... taled Landau W9"'Y 
Odvinal 
9 ...... U!c.UY "" •• .., ~e4 .NI 
bpld~ . 
-11-
nne. • ~ta •• t baa po,,~ an Inltiol 'C~leftl"9, ~ InllYlt 
.. y ~~.t .a.e prlptoe"'inq of tho 60ta to .ok. It ."ilr tor 
U. to ""ru lnl u... r..,tel,. .Ineed ~ta .. it.b nhrencI 411'" , 
. ncb •• "pl. Pr'~OCIlli"9 cln f l cili tete u... IAIlye'" ability 
to iII •• roct " itJo ........ te _ producI out .... t I t ......... lrod 
..,110. _ tYJie' of pnp~ .. i"9 (' .... t.rlc "" ... eed_' in ... heo 
rotatinq OJ><! ~.~ ... Jn, u... ~90 10 tbat ~ ....... lc. 1 ""1 .... . 
... IUped in • norU-IICUU oriontotiOll. I .. gill. I'O= .. U try-
i..., to lOCI" corroeponding pointo 1I<o ..... ~ • ok_ LAJrDIAT 1"9' 
_ "" .. riol pMtOi ro pb Or .. p . Ttl. tUk "" .. 141 be -.c:h ... hr 
it ..... twO laog .. _rl oricntaoS iJ> u... _ dlrecUOil. In __ 
lber .. nm , ... lc correcti ..... the ... to 10 n..,.lod. 1'1>0 ..,11. of 
u.. 40ta c .... be od j _taoS to 111_ U , d'''' to tHo "...rlo1d 
on tho r l roronoo oil", o .. ch ••• hl qhwlY .. p Or V.i.G.' • 
... poqrl phlc ... p . 
Ill"" ,,," tlono o r tho ,ttoeto of tJo. rot.tion ond goo.o.ric 
corr..,tlon operl .ion. I r' .~ I n ' i,uro 10 • 
•••• , -.l.t1l pectnl IC ....... ~ dIU lo ""rr.l .. od "lUI • • • U-
ahl. ro for __ 150.... . Ttl10 I>Ot .... 1' . U "". u... _o1,.lt .... ,o1n 
t .... Unity .. Ith tho _r.ploic r ..,1on 11<01. ... Inalyoed, INj h will 
lid hl.- 1n devlloplnq 900d tralninq Itoti.tlc. 1041 ill e.a Ul t-
I nq tba Cll •• lllcltion reoul'" ll'er 10 U •• nol,ll •• equance • 
.. f .. ...ao uto 10 any into",U,," .... Icb oldl the ..... 1' •• ill 
Ma uoI< . !hero ........ "'L typo. o t nl ... onoce ...... wbl ch MY 
be • • ai l . bLe. typicil o..-pl •• Ie, .oelal photoq~.pho , "po, 
pewoiou. an.ly.i. r •• alta and on_.it. ob •• rol tlon •• 
b ... l~. dlr""t t'ro\Uld ob.u-
rolwoont chanc.uJotic • 
..... ly. l. Ground 
rlD9l t ro. biologi cal 
-u -
11 _.. . 1111.0~ u. ~ 40 ta c"'uc:~ •• htlc. ""Jc h -.of d ... r .... 
u.. ... tIII ..... of JO'lI" f.,aJ>.I! .. ~ ,su.? 
11-' .• _ ~ ~~. of 9""U.\." pUpiI_ ... 1Di whlch aid. 
1. ~ .... l r.1. of ' ... ·.t <lat •• 
n -c. .....t.n OM_ ~fP'I_ o f r.fu • ...,. <lat ..... lch " ... bot 
""u.l&~e4 wh..b ......... lr-Mn .. d. .,1\1 __ u&1 <la ... ? 
~ an.olYl t abut_ • 'Ur' Clh pow . .. , ot ba..,. 5 
(.1 _ .7 ... ) &84 7 (. 1 _ 1 . 1 "" or u.. Load .. t h_ p.ltdoully 
•• 1KtK tor til!. 1.11<1, . It ... . d bCOYuoo/l I_Indy upon 
_lAaUoo \lOot dI. "t.a eoftU l .. od o trlp l"11 10 ... 1 .. 00 _ 
or the s ha 8001. . CoA.~.tl,. tAat part l culo. t .... ••• j~od 
to boo bal_ \.100 ..... Uty r'"'l'l hM. to. tlIoo pro, _. &lid ._Uooo. 
"'" .... u t._ ( ..,. ... 1.1'. H11-1SSI1 I ...... 1.",,04 . 
..... Ilplo.an_lc ,...,..c.1o up ....... n.n • .." for thh ..... data 
••• "'1"9 u. . _Uol ear<ll ._ In rl",u 11. ItO OW-nnt 
Itr lpln., Or 1>04 .uta 11 .... _.0 In _101 ... ". III the dIU , "" • 
... n ""COI .. I" <>1 _ _ 111 t.b, ........ A ., . .. yt.orle _p o f 1.1110 . _ 
daU .... prhu,l _ • VariA. plottar aDd h .-.. b rl", •• n. 
I .. u.. &IUI1l'1o or tIM er • .., Aapldl, IIlcbl '1"' , ar .. the 
l na l ,- . 1>&4 ... labia ..... eI. ... lIlt,OeC " ,," 1. trSGII to_np/llc 
_pe .1 _11 I I ""lor tEll.-... " o l rc:rdt p/>Ot.Oqnphy . 11.1"11 the • • 
pi.., .. or n fu....,. (loU ,lid tho , r o,y.call _tu printout tM 
..... 11 ... orl on t'" hlNelf ............ n 1<!nUfyl..., _ :lor t .. tu .. 
"" u.. ,nYl cll, ... p. 
I .. ttll. nIp of _ ..... iy.t. tIM _ I,ot .... not ln~.Ud 
'a J.oeo.U", .... "1fI ~ obj ... t.o . Rathu ... ... ftUd ... ---.. ..... lhh • 
t-.1Uod"" .. 1t11 til •• .,."., "".r. , h ,.n.rd. h ....... n-. 
..... 1 "".n 11 tIM .. h'n or .gricultural .. n .. ? Tb1l 9 ..... al 
Iftfo ...... U"" .. U1 b. o f .... to tho ..... lrot 1ft tho "OOlt n.p o f 
tho nalr.' • • 
-zo-
... ' .... §., . fI Lt'~ ' 
i"" .... , .,,~ "...... I'. COl. t ~")'" I , 
rl.~. 11. ~trol card 11.t!~ for 9~er_~lftv _ 9r_Y_Cal ... p 
ot til. GraDd. kpid __ t ...!ly dU. 
-21-
Fiqure 12. Grayae.l. map of band 5 of t~. Lan4o., 
do'a uo~ in th. Grand Rapldo onolyoio . 
, 
-22-
IK"TIOIi' lit Df;YU.QP "u.tUIIG STATISTICS 
----------------------------------------------------------------
I1poII DDIOphdOll .. r tIIh • ..,U .. ~, yo~ ._1<1 be alit. to, 
I. Dacaln tIM pRoe"'''''. t .. . .. h"U~ Hd"1I>t onu. 
T ..... a. . .. rlpU ..... _14 ,,,,,11,0<1. "'ld.U ...... to 1",,"-
U .... , =-bu an4 .10 •• 
Z. DIOCO .. ~IQ.t •• 1af . ad ~ ~ &Bal,.t u.o. elu.t •• l-V 
to .14 la tAo ~.IOi ,ftt Of H.iala, o.o.l.tlc •. 
I. D&*;UU ""'r clun •• ct ...... OU uooei.ta<I .. iUl lafor-
.. U .... clu ... . 
t . DU'ln ,v1t11 u.. .U Of .lJoopl. drawl"11o, u... .,.,,,,,,ept of 
... Uotlcol di.tonc •. 
$. nAn t..., ... _me """ tho ... thUcal dh...., .. t>e_ 
elu.t ••• ar. calculated . 
----------------------------------------------------------------
The fto" otop in .. o.ryln, OUt 0 .vporol • .., cl ••• lfl .. a.len 1. 
thO d ... lopa.nt ef tr.lnlAf •••• 1 •• i.... The aw •• oll purpoo. of 
tho t .. ining .uthde. 1. to ' tro1. - til. e • H.' to occunUly 
e la •• ify tAo ~t1 ••• r ... ef i.uroo. , . laV pottora ''''09Aitto" 
~~1quo!. Pott.rn 1.~ •• it1on io • o .. l ol tool lor 1d~tlf,­
ing . ad c ••• r ryln, u.. ,roWftd , "ono. Pi • • t, oul.iopoctcol 
OOJIII.r Il10 ... "P ..... U .... k_ft ,,",UM _. tn'" a •• loco'''' 
wlU1 tbo ~.lp of . ot •• onco d.to . ~ • • o pottorn. ot know. 
cl • •• lfic.t1 .... co.otltu" u.. t • • 1nlng pott •• na oV.l •• t which 
tile potto.na .. t u .... -.. , • ...,ad OOYu tl'P'l . a •• ~"" in tIIo 
ICIIO clo .. Ulutlon dVO.ltho. 
De¥oloplng tho t •• lnlng o .. tlo.lc. for tho •••• undo. lnv •• -
tlvotion 10 tho 000. crl.ic.l .~ .1 .. CO","'lng Otop fe. tho 
onal,... ~io ••• p requl ••• oor . In •••• .,.l .. n .. f oon and aachine 
th.n '""r .. tiler put .. f th •• n.ly.I.. ~. elo .. U leo.tJon pod ... _ 
..nc. 1. ~19hl, d.pend.n. ~pen ~ w.ll til. t • • lalO9 do •• 
reprooen .. tho .nUro .... olIO ~ ... 11 tho V ... uM ....... typo. 
c.ri be dl •• lft9Ul.hod. 
It 10 con .. nlo •• to ~.oak tbo dow.lop,Tnt of •• a lnIng .... _ 
10Ueo 1.to r ..... ~.... •• r .. ll .... , 
·.olectl .. n .. t trTl.1ag ••••• 
·Clu .... TaOly. l . of trolnl., o~ ... 
1I~~f~g.n !~ ........ O ( . " ... ...... r:;-"'!<:;-"· • ..... "' .. ~ . .. ~~ ....... ~.il .. g ... J1 ... ~ ... • ;:gU": 
~I:' •. F;H .. ... .." • .. ..... O .. N • ....... 8 .. "8 .. ~Ol>. .. "~i' •• • 8.. ( • O;:g"~~rri<1 ~ ........... "'. . .. • :"'H .. ~ r a "'1 ~I>...... 0,.. " ...... ~. .. • .. ··1"" ...... • " '" "'i n ... .. . .. ~ . • .. :;- ~ .. to ."" • "j"'" <>:;-~ .:; . ...... .. ..... 0 · ~O::ha·.i:> B.hi~: i·hn , I: •• ~ . "9"&= e- s." ... " .. " · "" . .. It § = .. if" ~ ..... 0 ~ ~ ;;OliPl ... , :::<~o · .:l,,~~" "E& • 1· ..... " 
H .. " • 
.. ..c.. ... . ........ ..... jl ....... s· " ........... , • •• 'S ..... = i!l' ......... ". ....... 1>. .. , , ... I>. ... 0. :::;:'5"SK 0 .. ".". ·"··sol , 1: 8 ...... ;;ie-Ii~C':'&: ... ~ .." ... : g.:; • ••• ~ .. . ~ .. c." , " ........ g. ... ~ "", "i· ....... ... .... . .. ., ... • g.'-a ,,'II 0 . :. .. ..... . . g.;!.~"o .. "I>. " ,. ..... ""t-. se-·""'8 .• ,,~ .-3. :S .. ... " ..... ........... . ... . ~~·u i~· • "" ;i:' :>[:>:;0 ...... ".... ... ... g. . "E ... ; 80" , ~i 'H:~ i·""'''''''''·<'' < " ...... " .......... . t' " .. ... " .... . ... ~ ...... "' ... • i," .U~ . ... 1 .. ·.- • •• .2: ... . ;"" ... :; ... l- • h!Ei~ • " .. n ... • ... ".. ..· .... i • , 
i"E;B'~ II :r'" .. = .. ." ............ • . .. ........ .... = ............. ""r • . .. . "g-::.~~ "<a' •• " ..... ;-Ii B"n~i:;~ ... ,..... ~." .. "= EiiS"~ i .... cg§ .. ~t:o.gfl. ........ l •• ~ ... " ...... ao !h:" i ..... .. . ~ ... . ~ ........ 'g" • •• 0" ....... • • ;- ~ ~ ~ ii ~:; ~ ::.ii 







·hould b. 2S to 100 line. by 25 to LOO coluan., each are. incLude. 
IKlre than 0"., cOver typo, al>d nuy coyer type t. included h 
at 1 0 •• t 0"., (preferabLy two or .ar.) c.Ddldote troinlnq .r.a, 
Tho n.~' •• eF [n the dovolo~nt ot 'r.lnl~ .to.l.tle. 
i. to detera!"., the opeetr.L .ubcl ••••• ~Lthin e .cb of tho train-
inq area.. Tho an.ly.t .cco.pllohO. thi. by uoi~ a .echnIquo 
k-,>" ·clu.ter ..... ly.i •• - Cluter onoly.i. qroup. da .. 
vOctou hto cLu'''u ouch thoI. the voetor. dthin ODI ,"," 
claotor .11 hov •• 1mil.r opoctral reflectanco chor.ct r . t c • . 
Thio t.chnique toke. odvantoqo of tho fact th.. th ~re 1. olton 
.n Inherent na'ural .truc'ure to multi.p.etz.l oconnor .... ur ... n. 
vector', rlqur, IJa illu.tra ••• Obi . concept vith • bypothetie.l 
,_I e of h ..... n height &J>d. ... lqht ocC'OrHnce.. 1I0te th.t the 
n •• unl .. ructure to thie ... of 
th •• women ore 'ypically lighter 
reflectanco ... . ur ... nt v.ctor. 
illu •• r.... tho natural 
whe •• c.nopy in ch.nnol • 
• tteapto to d.fine 
poin •• vIthie each 
tho cIa .... . 
• poctrally 
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"-:>t. S .... h., 
Of cl .. t.~ tftf It.~.Lloa. Cfra. 
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nuabar of clu.tar •• ~ch a . t. auqg • • ted by tho ·l~I· rula viii 
t.n~ to optlai •• th ••• tra4e-off.. Rewover, in eomo c ..... fta r 
a xom1ni~ tho output it viii b •• v!6.nt that a dIfferent numba . 
of clu ••••• are needed, i ft vhich ca •• the clu.ter proco • • inq .hould 
u repe.ted. 
• flowe~rt of th. LARSYB clu.tor .lvor1~ 1. qlvan 1n 
Fiqur. I ' and it. leqieal operation i. deoer1bad in tha follo.lnq 
t axt. Th. ooaput.r •• 019no 10c.'10no 1n tho f •• tur •• pac. • • the 
initial «n'oro of .. c:h cluoter ( ••• r 19uro 151, n than 
cal".>ln • • tha die • .,..,. b.t_n . ach of tho d ... po1nts and .a"h 
cluetu e.ntor aDd ..... i 9 .... cb point to tho neanot cluoter. 
Next, new cl ..... r centen .ro dotarai...<J by caleulatlnq the .,un 
vaetor fOr the d .. a point .... 19_ to eoch clueter. The """,,,ute< 
then proceed. to re- coleulate the di.tance between each dota 
poiot and the new elulter e.ntero and ••••• lg.. &ech . eapl. to 
the elo . .. t newly define(! eluater eonter. The OOIlI'uter continue. 
the eycl. of eoleulatln9 tho clu ... r conter. and re ... l ,.l09 ~ata 
point. un~il all tha data poln~. have baan a •• lqn6d t o • clua t •• 
and do not ""ange aUaqian« v lth a lunher itoraUon of .be 
"lu ..... cycl.. OIIe. the clWlur cyelAl to _'.too, the ... no 
.nd eovar lanc.. for •• ch eluater cia •• ,,~ ba pun""ed di.ectly 
onto carda. Clueter .. p. "'dch pletol:1011r repreunt .. .,h area 
tha' ••• elu.ter ed can be printed, and •• ~rT tabla of the 
n_r of pointe a"19ned to each due .... pro<Juced. Info"","Uon 
obOut .. en reflectanc •• and ~.r1anoee 1n ._ch ch_anel fOr e.eh 
clu ... r cl ... are aho H .. ed 1n t.&b"I ... fo .... t. Al." ndhble 
are tabular Ilotl09_ of •• parab11ity Information for all pOOllble 




rat .. raaU"" CI . .... 
Njrieo.u"n • 
1Iri>aa • 
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" . , 
:: 
rl~'. 1'. &.ampl •• of •• l.tlon .~ ipo ~tw •• o di ft •• en. I nfor.atlon 
cl ..... an4 th.lr cl"o t _. c l •••••. 
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• .... ...,.,hticn cl Ch.ur n ..... WI U. Iafo ..... dS'n CI.n .. 
'f~.r obt.lnlow u.. ely.t •• AAalr.t. cutpYt tho .noIJ.t 
.~In •• the tabl •• of elyot •• el ..... an. and ••• lanc... It t • 
•• poel.lly laportont to not. ony cl ••••• ho?tftt unuauolly 
hl9h va r iance., o. It .. y bo nec •••• rr to 4.1.t. th • • • el ••••• 
to • .old bla.lftf u.. ECHO el ••• ttie,ticn r ••• lt. toward t~ •• 
clan ... 
~ 
.... t til .. ""' .... 111 
bot_ en tho .. 
-)0-
At tilL . pOint L8 lb . aaoly.l •• oqu.ne., tho .... l .tical 
char.e, • • 1"i~. of .. ch of ~ Dl~'o. ~la •••• ha ... boon e a lcul. ted. 
It woold bo pO •• ibl. t4 uo •• 11 at til • • • clu •••• "1 ••••• to 
t.,.1n til. cI ... Hi .. . but tilt. 10 ... 1I&11y "". do.... '1'11. 
ovO" r o t clll&'o ••• v. Llabl •• t t111. pOint 1. oo..-Ily ,.o • •• r 
than tIIo n_r o f elo ....... ..,.., to odequ ... ly .raln til. 
clueifL.r. '1'1110 be. oeeurroo! boc ou ........ ot tho .... 
a l ••••••••• preoeat i8 .or . than • • inql. traLnL~ a •••• 
vbLch ho. led t4 ~ .... COVOr typo boinq rop •••••• 001 •• par.toly 
i o t.o Or .0.. oe .. o t ~Iu. " ..... L •• ieo . An onaly •• would lik. 
to _1110 tho ' ral.ua, """,n. Jp ._ co ••• boc ..... . -..11 •• 
• . or Dr d ...... _. . , •••• t.e o.1>d ''--lI li th. hurpr."Uo o 
ot .0",1 ... 
AI_ tho .... l~. woul4 Uk. to "" ... ..,.. L.di~ .. Lo. o r 
tbo prObabili.y of COrroct "1 ••• 1f1,, •• ioo ln adVaAC. of u'ing 
. n tbo .. c I ..... ia 4 0 i..., th • ..,tud ,,1 .... fi".Uo... If thor • 
• ~ •• to be conf ... !"n bot. , ... "I ••••• , .n .... Iy • • aoy do .cr. 
eIu ••• r i n, DO til • • • , •• ol.o.dy conoid.rod ••• ki"l to •• 
dirt.ront nuab.r ot cluo ••• o, Or tIIo ... 11" BOy ."id.'" 
•• 10'" .ItArD. tLv. tr. l.1ov ..... In.o e f f ort t4 ,0' rood 
di •• la"'loa be~o ,,1 ...... 
A PZOC." iAoj r""".iDe .hn e. I"u • ••• tho u"""oblUtr of 
elu.' or cl ..... caa belp the "'1y . , d. t.r.t .. . bl~ elu. ••• 
cl ..... u •• 1aU&< ..... H " .............. u Indleat4. of 
~111tr of correct c l.o.lf l"o.ioo. TO oxpl.Ln ~ <hI. C.D 
be ...., ...... 11011...,. u.. co""'p' Dt . "" ... _1 dW_ .... fiut 
M <lhcu .. ...,. r i .,... .. H aM It ._ ..... e •••• of OAO-d.'-".loJ>aI 
d,ndt, functio.... In ou:h botnea, you ,..1 ta.ulU ... l , u.U 
tho ·dl ... n ... • bo'. _a tho " . ""ity r .... c.lo ... h 9 ... ... h 
CO,. b . h.n I n c.,. a. 
-]1-
Flil .... u. or-
TIl ..... thticd • i. i ~ .. t .. u.u 
"" '" ' "' 
, .. , 
• 
"--
'i,y ... 111>. 
'igW". 11. uc:ll po.h o f tli.trib .. tiOlO ha.cu",,", 0-.. __ tau 
equidlotaB t ..... , but ~ ... ll.r variano. i n . )( 1) end ' , (1) 
COUO. 0. .. to hav. 0 l.r9.r .... ti.tio. l di.tone.. 
, 
c 
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t: .. U .... :" j. 5 ig.Eg~ ::;1 
Ii" .... =. .. t- .. ~ ...... 
.";~~~"';J • .a ...... ,a.,:g.e: 
rii~i 5 !:~ r,i~~:!~e:! .. , " ~ i .. . 2 B,g.;D O l" :: :~ •• , .... : 
iei·· ... .. .., .. "!- ~ .. :: 
i!:i;'~il .. o :~ lia ihi, 
.. .... n~ .. !t-.~ ........ .. 
.... o .. . ; ... . ..... "." " .. " !!: .. "i ....... ! .... ... ~ .. " .:1 •• g. • • a. R::: .. C;!I! .. ... & 
i·" ..... 0".1' ... 
~:l,;:rR~g~~i~.·~i ~~ . .. _ .. ~ ....... I .. 






lo!o..atlon.l el ••• el 1t a19~t be _.cl • • ary for thl anl ly.t to 
eal~l.t. .tltl.tiCll dl.t.ne •• bet. ,.n th. e1 •••• • ~ er •• t.~ 
in the previ ou, Itep to i dlnti fy which of tho.. nov el..... eoold 
be eo.bl...d. The n.u1.t.nt nathU e. d_ can th.n I>a Ula<I ln 
pado...J.DO) the ECHO cl ... ltie.Uon 400ed_ ln tho no.t .",,1,.10 
.t.p. 
. .. 
... w .. t oq ... r .. "fIp...,aaotlon "" ... ntlc:el UfOr II<> ' N! , 
.. . .. .. ... ... .. .-. ... . , "... .. .: 
n. 
II I-A. . 
-]f-
HOY .hould you •• l.et tralnlo9 ar • • • ? 
boo locnec!7 !low ... ny .boul e!. thera boo 
sbould they boo? 
Whsr ... hould 
aDc!. how lar9_ 
III-B. HOY do.. the analyst u.e clu.terinV ~ ald in d.¥.lop~ 
tr.InI~ .tati.tIc .. ? 
III-C. Why are cluster cL • • s •• • • .oci.ted wi th informat i on 
cL ..... ? 
-n -
I II-P. ~t JI ' I~tllticil ~11t&fte1 ' 1 tDtlvl~I"Y belp to 
U l .... tu ... it.1 
IlI-E. ~Y are the e~tJI~lc.l ~l.t&Dco. bo~ cluoto •• cal -
euIU,",,? 
_3~_ 
•• &u.~ 26. Gro,_cal ... p of b • • 4 4 L •• d,at "-to ._t.aa 
.1>0 .1> "".'" .. N. ,o1.«.d fOT t ho nTOnd "pfd • 
• "'1' ... . 
" " IPLZ 
-
'"'" ..... l.Jn nlloll.laooll Lb. cl ... 1:..., .ul ... h =-II\1U~ .,..~t 
tor 101. Urn udn11!f area .. hl~ .... loc.ted. .t th. huu..,tl.o" 
of .n Int • .,.UtlO bl¢1 ..... ... 4 Lbe (JUnd. !Uver. lie pdG particul.r 
. tt.ntion to tbe tabl. 0 1 cl u.u~ c l • • • varl-nc •••• ebova la Pi, ..... n. Tho anolyn kJI ... Lbot It h UoporUat to • .,.,14 
1",,1...s1""l • cl ... .. itlt ........... lI r 101910 ... rtuce •• 1nc. the ECIIO 
. 190~1~ tendo to f • .,.,r .~ cl ••• e. Gor1""l ,,1 ••• 1 (lc .tl.oa . 
l'ha ..... lrot tban ~ to .u""y tho clWlU' """ I ... v l.,....e 2). and ..... dot ... do c1_«r cl ... l_Utlooll la tho pr ... lo_ 
Otep with .... Lal .. r.aU .. n d .... I I •••• <. ' ...... 1 •••• 14 ... ti.l • 
.. our. ,....... It .boG14 bo r'7 t.rooll that tit ••• 1. not 
_ .. ully • ,, __ "" co ...... pen4....,. botv<tu u.. Int .. r.at101:1 
d ..... and u.. clWlU. cl...... Analpt noUt1o .... ro lnela_ 
I" rl.,..... 2l to ._ u. . . .. od.tiona that _ .. _. b.~o 7:be 
I nfor.a tlon cL • ••••• nd. u. •• poc~.l cl...... A. noted. ~" 
on Intor.atlon d . .. h • 4htlncl:. """ertyp. of 1n • .., .... whU. 
o cl ... t • • cl ... 10 • p-ODP o f 4 . t . pehU ""1~ .... poctullv 
.~l.. . Ao ~ In Pl~. 2' . it 1. ,.... ibl. thot ...... . 1 
clo •• • .., 01 ... _ .. 111 ~ ..... t ..... _ co_rlfiN' (1n f ..... U .. n 
d u ... -.lao.b • 1.. rJr.:: H.. _u-. 110 10 ...... ,....11>1. 
t o ..... ocoJ. lafo ... Uoa G .... . to bo ooaocioted. "'tit tlI.a ._ 
d ...... cl.... to tlI..ot coo . tho .,.. ...... ~ . .... _""aUy 
o~.Lu ""'" eUl>Ot T:>e d iU ...... U.ta<I .... 1"9 u.. .. 0101,.0.. 
l'ha enolrot bed. aow a~rtcal1y 14e~t1(lad u. • .atural 
apoctnl . tnet=. o f tho Got ..... NopW. ana ..... pn .... tad ta 
bh trotat.., ueu. I!O th.a .,...1._ tl>o e1 ... u~ cl ... " ...... pl..., 
lUte Irl~. 2S ) . n .... ted. tIIat tI>e UbI. 1l1d.tcued. thot _ 
o f til. el ... t •• cl • •••• _ttllie • • i09I. tr. lat .., ar • • wa • • 
• poctr. ll, . L.ll ••• aouvh to co.bl. .. Into. ot..,l. c l ... . It 
any on. <>1 ... had 00" .. 1_ I ... tII . n 40 pOlnu. I t .n tl.a •• til. n_. ot dI. . ..... I . ... 00II) th.t eI ... .... aU b . .. b .. n 4 . I.tooII 
by til . .... lr.t boc ..... tII.u _ro to<> t _ pelnu f ... wIIlel> cl . .. 
... t teUao could bo oott.o tooll. P •• fa.ably ' ela ... ho..t4 h •• e 
.... u.... tbo .t", _ _ " h •• o f pet .... for ~a" . taU. Ueal 
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: t:J U: 4 1:1 I:'! ': '1 '1:11 1:!1 .t '-to 1 •. 4 • • 
'Igura Z2. '.-pIa clu."~ .nalya la lAbL •• of cL ••• ..on •• n4 




<:111 .. ",< _ .. of u.. 
fl .... t trdtllng u .. 
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~. cluaur AI.od.Uo~ In!o"..u .... CIa .. , 0< orclal .. ~ ---__ • --=ud al 1 , 
~" • o ...,h .....,. , • D 
• _. ruid ... Ual , older " .. identi. 
• '1'"'" , rc.1.1 
• _'u ::::-.~.:.:::======:" uial J , ... t ... 
24. AoI.tionohip. ba~.n ditt.ront infor.a.ian cl ••••• and 
~;;.clu ••• r 11.1..... ill. ObI lir •• tr.inin; .~. of tho Crand 
.. .....&1y.1o. 
tIIV 110. I'fS. , , , 
, 
! 




• ., he """"ld un 
Th. &naly.~ then raQ th .. SEP.t.JWIILlft po'OCe .. or to d .. ter1llI". 
vhIch cluoter. t~ the v.rIeu ••• por.t. treining or ... could boo 
con,ln~. H. uoed the DOntrol cerd •• _n in rl9W'e 47. 
ftI. onaly. t Intendood to un oU t""r of th. uoU.obh Land.o' 
chAnn.l. (roth.r 'hon •• 1ectInq 0 .ub..t of f.otur •• ) ond 
th.rotor. the par ... t.r , appear. cn the required COMIlHArIONS 
The UIV (1000) on the PRINT card would r .. uIt 10 0 .ummory 
of .11 clo •• ~ir. vho •• ~irwl.e dl.tonee vo. 1 • • • 
otq>Id to 1000 one! theretore vere c a ndid_teo tor rlUCt/>oOr 
s .. ri9UU 21. 
Raferr1n<J again to rl."..e , (_ s). the .... lr •• ha.<l at 
thi. pelnt comple ted the d.v.lo~nt of hi. tr.lDlng .t.tl •• ico. 
, 
, 
• ~u I· .... 
DIU 
·····STATlSTlCS ,,~ TRAINING ~RU 2 · .... 
O~U 
••• .. ST UI5T1 U ,,~ TRAIN'N' I R[I , ..... O!III, ·····SUTISTICS ,~. TUINING ARU •••••• OU. ·····n.ruTles ,- TRIININe uu s····· .n . ~ •• .. ~url1utl ~ lU'N'''' ~u ...... 
r l9W'1 U. COntrol en<l. lUUDq for _r91"'l ,Uti.tiCI fro-. the 
lilI Crud .... pld. trd .. 1nq I .. UI • 
.. 
, 
• IJUrI 27. Control oord LlltlDq u-~ to calculato ~ •• epArablllty 
of u's coaI>i_ trainl"'l' (cl .... U .. ) <>1 ..... 1n thl Gun<!. ... p1.4 • 
.... '"", . ..... lro1 •• 
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1$ ,c,,-,t •••• • 
uc:w.s lJ • 
711 c-.._ I 
II!! .... ' 
... e.,.1Ob c.. :3 
c..,. ... co 4 
i!i ~ 1-.. 
'1,.~. 2'. s.~r.blll~r ,roop~ tabl. to. ~. II cI ••• • '.9~ 
o.,. l n ,"Il ar ....... t1nl ..... it .... lIMo .... Ir .~·. annota tion • . 





~ _hUOft of U.h .,",,~ Ion, you .""~ld W .1>1. to. 
I. ~aCRIII tho !CWO cl ••• lll c. ~loa pooe ••• ~.1~ u.. rlow-
clwo~t la r191'ro ] ~. 
2. "IST ti,,, .. fo .... u In whic ~ the ct.-dUe.Hen r .. ~lu 
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(CELlI) 2 .~ 
. blOH .l ... Y. u 1_ 
b ... k np .,.11 break ., 
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U U U U .. " .. 
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" U " " " .. m 
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" " " " " '" n> 
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" " " " '" '" '" 
" .. " .. m , .. , .. .. " " .. m '" m 
" .. .. .. no m no 
" " " " '" '" m 
" " " '" '" .. , u • .. " .. u . n> '" '" 
" U " u. m '" , .. 
" " .. '" on m '" .. " '" U. '" '" '" 
Figure ll. TabL. of thnaboLd par_ten (TllRESHOu) va1uUI to 




.,. ... 1ty .. d .... along u... a Wl'Oprln. ~ 
\0 .. lIldl II . .. ""u u... l1(:li0 pl'O«aoor UI 
o r to bnak u.- apart f o r p ... polBt 
.. I.ct. a ... luoo Daa. thoo l af •• 101. of th. 
oft<oft 1:>& brok .... apart aad • par poin t 
th. oth •• hand, a .. 1 ....... 1ec:~eeI nu" the 
will. renlt in thoo .,.,11 . uauaUy baing 
u... degrea 
.. a """I. 
n M 
uUa .. UI 
""eel. 0fI 
of the Ubi .. 
• wll<>l •• 
In the .ooeond Obj . ct_flndlnq pbaa., call. which pa •• the 
'-'><j.n.ity bon au _ : .. eeI UI An . dj . cent " Ueld ' , ""-tch h au.ply 
• group of ""'"' or ...... ...."....,teel c.ll. that ....... p ..... iou.ly _ 
........ eeI. If tl>.t! ...... """,1 ••• _a" .utieticdly aiallar than th.y 
_ are a ...... ~eeI. otMonfla. til • .,.,11 la" L" r eel \0 . .... ther eel j .-
c.oBt fI.ld 0 . be ' 77 a _ tleld I U df. ay • .....,...i"ely anna.d"'ll 
&<I j _ nt cella, each tleld upoJ>4 ..... til a r __ • lI.a .... u' •• l 
bo"&<I.rl... '""" flald la thoon da .. Uleel " ol,,!! • _.t.. ... llUll-
boo4 o.-pl. claeolfl.r1 &ad u... ~.ultlnq cla •• lfl~tJon I •• ool~ 
to aU pu.la In u.. <'AU. (el la tha t f.U u... "-9 .... ity t.oo . 
]Swaln, ".R. 
Da .. Malyots. 
in pIIa .. 0". U. ~ "oi",,"lu: " cello and oHen (>Verhp a 
bc>"ndary t. ....... n Ueld.. 11t. cen. ue .pUt el>(! tlIe Indhld ... 1 
dau I"'ln'. are cl ... Hled. Indepef>(!ently ud ..... per I"'lnt .. x l .... 
Iik.l1hood cl ••• IIle.tlon rule. 
In tlIe an".xatlon ph... i . I. neoea •• ry tor tho onoly • • 
u> .pecify tlI. third pr<><: . .. I"9 ... r .... Ur, th. a ..... ,..t lon 
thr .. hold val".. (-"'NZX). nh paz .... tar c< 'nly hu value. 
r.o9i .... fro. 0 u> ~.6. A val". of ~.rO viii ••• "It In uo cellO 
bei"'l coW>inood Int.<> H.ld •• A val"o of 4.6 ""uld load to tlIe 
enUre are. b<oi"'l eh .. lflood .. ""Iy • f ... ""'Il' lUll. U . ldo. 
rn .~ry, ouparvlo'" ECHo cla •• lfle.tlon 10 eu.led. out io 
oaveral pIIa.... ".. an.lyot . peelII •• 0 colI width pa.a .. t •• to 
&ote..tne coIL .1 •• and a tlIrooruold p.r .... t.r ~hieh .osentlally 
d.tarmine. how .L.ilar tho cell plxol. hav. to b. In ord., to 
judi . tlIo c.ll •• bol"9 hODoq.noou.. N. xt, ho.oq.noo"o cell. 
an o ..... xed to adjoc.nt tI.ld. It tlIay ..... an .""o,,"Uon 
(ol.llo.lty) taot. An annox.tlon pa .... Ur opaclflad by tlIe 
anoly.t d.t.rmin •• ho. o ... ctrolly · .I.llor" tlI. cell . nd tlIe 
field have to b<o b.'or. annexation tok •• place. Plnally, each 
field or "bj.c. r •• "ltl .... fro. onneutlon I. cla •• llled. •• • unit 
into on. of the cla .... dalinood by tho traini"" .tothllc •• 
·Dhp!.x1Av "'ulu 
Aft .... d .. dU".Uoa. tJI ...... lyH <lhplaX' tI>oo ..... IU to~ 
~_ of .... I""don Ot to p u l4"" •• n eM p«><llOC' f Ot ttl. eo...,. 
~D<!I", _0 .,.. pup .. ..! _tho/! of ,,,UD!! .. t -..1 ..... tl'" tho 
IeIO cl ••• ttl" • • !o .. •• ·OOttoe~ •• •• i • .t~t ~. <I •• lr&blo to 
, ..... t .,.. cl ••• lfl".tl .... t .. ~lt. 1 .. anI 00. a t -oro of 
. ...... 1 poo.1bl. to..-U. ~Io .1 ... hol<l. true f Ot tho fl"al 
ol ... ltl.,.UoD p«><lUCt ""I c~ tho ....... d001.l: .. fot hi, .ppUe .. ioa -.. 
Dep.ndb~ on tho ""tput <I.~lc ...... 11&1>1. on u.. 'X.t_, 
"n ... l . ,.,.. . ot .... p-It" ptcl410CU CUI ~ ptcl4 ""ood, Ill_I ... ... 
o.lpl>an_rie _tar U ... print .. - "poo, , ral ..,. 10 prh ... .... 
plott .... _po aDd bl Ood ........ ,ta or color pbot.ogn"". ,_nted 
t..- • tit. .... .I .. r .... Clt'r 4torl ' r ." ...... , s_ltte .... . pu .. 
. .... -. Lu u.. n ·IIIFI. ,..n on of tIIlo • ..,Uoo C . .. _ •• ". ~'. 
_ '0). 
IK &<kIl tion to _ p-Uta prod .. e .. . tabul . .. q ...... UlaU _ 
...... IU 110]' . 1_ be "" .. hood .... -x "" .... Iuto • d .. l .. ~ .nd. 
prod"",. . "" ''''''''Ple o f tho. typo of tabla "" iel> .1,M be produc«! 
1. , Ivon 10 '1~ 11. 71>10 p.tt i cula .. typo of . 04 product altht 
be of hte ..... to uo . ... """".mood wi th or .... t.1aa ••• of tho 
_ rtypoo In the ot»dy or,'. 
~- ~O I .. l S .t~U ...:CU~U ~['C£II' ..... • ••••• ..... • ••• •••• . .....• 
tOOO[ 't~ ~" 10,"'.' U:I6. 1 1\ . 1 
~ . .. , l a nl IIUI. O 6I!oj, . l )1 . 0 
•• ." ZUll ,.,,,., ltoll.) Za . , -.... .... J .. " a n ... ' IHI' . Z ... ) 
OOTf' IS]1 11 11.6 Ill'. ' M .............................................. ................ 
I OU~ 
I.I~ .C~f S 
0 . " H(CTAMU 
fO ' .~ . 0INTI I" OlASI I'IC. t IOil • . oon 
rl rut. 32. lobular ranl .. prOd uc t ~.nantad ft .. u.. ~IIO 
101 . 1 
d ... UI". t l on o f GnD<! bpld •• IUc l11qan . Cla .... Iuovo b •• n "' ...... pad 
Into tI>a Tlva OO¥ertIp'o of I"t.r •• ~ with are • • tabul a t&<! 1m ocr ••• 




, I II IT I Al l U 
, , 
" , 
" ;";. ; ,; " ';;; , .. . u" I I • COI.I ' • • ln. 11 
., , 
r!9~r. JJ. Control cord ll.tl~ l or ICKO proc ••• or •• • • t up lor 
OrAA4 Rapid. oxamplo cla.a l f l e.ti on . 
2.) U. ... ...,16 vd .... f o" oell tI-=->ge"dty """t (t:II~BOI,Jl) 
3.) thr • • hold. val~ for anne~. tlon .. I. (AMWEX) 
'"'" . ... 11' ...... 1_ the ..... Iy.la oI>,..,U ... r .... tile ... ~ 
board to dn.rw.1 ... tho .".,.,prht. cell .to •• ft., Ill. ar .. "" Ute 
fZ'O'U'd U.n u.. ood ... _.., .... lnt.lnlt.ed. I n .... _n. 1 hoc,...... Il00 .. 11 .... llu Ula n 1 hecu~, ... eo .... ...., .... .,. for 
tile oonl"9 _rd'. purpo .... 'ft!." ..... ly .. blew til ••• d ... l. 
~ •• t do"" pol". "Fr ••• n.~ &bout .45 beet •••• (1.1 ocr •• ) .~ 
tho.,fO.1 I ""ll .1 •• of 2 d ... poln .. by • do .. polnto (CZ~ .. 2) 
waold .I~. 9O~nd a ••• of 1.1 hlctor • • (4. 4 ler •• ). 
'1'0 <1 ..... -.1. ... tho h_' .... lty thr .. bold vduo ('M4IW1HOLD) he ",*, 
u., tut. In ptguu II Ipo," 50) . Sineo he .. l lctood • .,.11 .. l d Ul 
of 1 """ .. lolled ;0 .... , """"ndo of Land ••• uto, 010 ubi. 
entry point 10 2 . , or II. a. .. antood to •• lect I h , o .. olty 
thruhold -t>.lclI ..,dd t_ to ""' .... tho ECHO p.....,. .. a< to chuHy 
... 1. c.lh n • u. ... b...uh, tII_ lput tn. poIr polH 0111.1-
He.U .... <>DIy when tho c.U .... u U .. laeU, !leurot0".... '"'-re-
for. h. cboe . .... 1 ... "" thl ..... for ( Cl:lM) ......... U .. bleb 
... cl" ... ~ the right dol .. ot th. Ubi •• d.c:tdlq to .... S ..... 
ttalq U. •• I pu_t .... Ccn.w . 2 .nd ftRESIiOU) . 51.11 •• th .. 
.... Irn .ooba1tted u.., IlC1IO ph ... ",.. conuol ".nI. linn In ri'1l'rI 
JII. ""tl u.a. th o anllr.t opoelfled tbat th •••• u t. frca ph.'. 
ono .~Id be pla"ed on ".ul •• T.pa Sla, any tapa .vallobl. 
to thl a .... ly •• cod4 hov. bo.n u.ed for thl . pu._e . 
'Or ph •• e two of th., P.CHO Cll •• iflcoticn proc •••• thl .nalyot 
epoeltlod .n .nneIi.ion thr •• ~l4 v.lue of 1. D .Inco bl only 
.. anted colt. to be ....... ed If the" . ..... re .... .....,I. d'9"'" of 
.UOlla.lty be~n the.. CAn ~ ... Iue of I.~ .. III .0 •• 10 
I. flO "olll belt\<J ....... .., aM I ... 1" of ~., .. Ill Iud to _0 
... 11. bel.., C'CIIbh •• d.1 ".. """0"01 c.nI ..... blad to nuo 
ph.& .. two o f the I:C!IO prOC .. IO" an __ h ' 1'JI'l'. lIb. lOOt, 
u.at .~. analr •• opeclflad .. hl.o tho In tanoodla .. . I.ult. t • .,. 
ptooo •• 0 ... ....... locltod 10 U.lt p/I .. , two """W .... 111. to ~Ie" 
thl final c1a • • lfICltI00. 
Thl clo • • lfl" •• lon whlc~ .... produced by the !CWO cl ••• lflor 
In t~l. .nolr.l. • • • p .... otoro<! al .. po ... "en ••• cord on • coaput,. 
" 0""91 . apo Cr1'11'ro Hcl. f'o 410play til. chlO Ulc_tlon thl 
analy.t fl ••• roque. tad . n . lph.nu.o"lc p. l ntou~ of th. r •• ul.o 
f .... . lin. ~rlntl" uei"'l the '''I t<TI'ZSUL'I'S """trol .,.,,4. oboom 
~ ev.n BOra qraphie pr •• .ntation o f cla.alfie.tinna .lqht be 
obtained by dioplayinq reoult. in • black-an4-.bit. qraytonod 
BOp . On. axaaple of tbi. t~ of mop product i. oha.n i n riqura 
36. A third .. thod of di.playlnq cl ••• l lloa tlon r •• ulta IftVOlveo 
• pho~r.phlc ~9. . fbi. could b •• bl.ct-.Dd~It. (rl~r. 
37) or color ~9. . fbi. tYPO of dl"r1ay I. moa. C "nly gener .tod 
••• fin.l product for u.. by tho 104 vidual or org&nl •• "on •• quo." 
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Yiqur. lS .... lphu,.....ic Un. p<intn ..... ult ..... p (oeale ),24.000) 
o f A portion of on ECHO cl ••• ificotion of ~own~n Cron4 ~pi~., MI . 
Key, ' Agriculturo 
V Green vegetation 
""at .. 
r19un J~. 






tHCO cl ... Hlcotic~ T .. u1U ... p of til. ~.o.I'd ""pHs 
uoi"!! EC.ro p .. __ te • • C!l.W ~ ~ , ffiR!SIIOLII ~ Sf.B , 





l't,w. n. _lack aN! ""-H. p/>otoqupll!" f~t !.~ ••• Ud 
an toI¢ cl .. &iH". U c ft uuIU of CuN! .... pl<! •• " eM!la ~ • 
• r ... ~ ... ~ h t~. Idt cor.tui ""Hlcft or u.. "udl' . . ... 
-u-
hlt-Ch.ck 
IV-.... Ref.~rln9 ro ~h@ fl"""lta~t On j>a9' U (l19Uu lG~, b~1efly 
d@.c~ibe the cl • •• !fJc.~ion proc ••• vhich J. u.od by ECHO. 
IV-B. ~. ar. thr •• ~lff.r.nt fo~t. in vbich the ECHO cla •• i_ 
flcotlQn r • • ult ... y be 4lopl oyod? 
S!CTIDM V 
Upon _1.u.:.. o t U.l1 • .cUon. _ ._105 boo obI. to, 
I. IDEm'I " thr •• ".!tarh whic:h . hould boo .. ~ 111 .. l"'~inv 
tUt U.ld •• 
l. DB5cPDI'l a procood. ..... fOC ... o1 ... U..., u.. d ... HlcnlDo 
porfo......,. ot the IICBO p __ • 
............ --....... --.--...... --.......... -....... _ ... ...... ----
Qu.a.a.Ut.ot.h ..... I ... tlDn of d ... HieaUon pa.fo~ 10 .~ 
ioopo.unt .tap 111 tIIa ..... 11'.1 •• equa...... n.. d..,I.1"" to boo _a 
i. _u. .... Dr .... t tha c:h .. lf1cotlon of the co-.typaO t ... U.o 
.ntir •• c.. i. od~.U. !h. fir . t .up In obt.lnlng a n .~rat • 
........ "t of tho r •• ult. 1. to •• l.ct • • at of •• p •••• " Utlv. t ••• 
fl.ld, for . 11 OOY .... typa •• nd thai •••• i .tioo. in tho l tully Ireo. 
Opt.1aAlIy u. ... tUt U.ld.a _Id be .. Iac:uod Wllng ro .... Or 
UDbI.oaod •• I..,tlo" teOhalqua.. Th •••• t field •• boald .100 be 
repr ••• nUH •• of u.. co.....,t:rpe. h the analy,1a un a nd of 
I"HleJont 110. for perfonot ... a .taU.Uca1 .".hUlon. 
TO MOt u.. •• edU.t. tho toll .... l ... ""id.Un .. "'1' ba Ulloo/I, 
1. hit tI.l.". ._111 boo .. 1..,.00/1 rond"'y IvcIt the. tba 
.....bar of II.U ._1.. for • ..,I! <:1 ....... proporUODll 
to th •• ~ctypo ·. occYCCI",,' In tha .... ly.11 .Ita. 
2. Th. (gil • • nqa ot • • • I .tlon within •• e l! covartypa .bould 
be includoo/l 110 _ t.oet thld. to r that cl ... . 
1. A .-.pl •• 1 •• of lOG to !GO d.ta .-.pl •• f o r •• ch 
""vartypo bab.., Ultoo/l . hould be •• 1.cooo/l. 
1'!1 ....... n.lda . ... til .. cl . .. IUood. and. tho .... ''It.. ... &lUIOad. 
In ordot to ... .... "" .... 1 .... " cl . .. lfic.tioJ> ... "It.. . th. _u. 
c.n provld ..... .tphoo-"Ic pch ..... t IOIIId tAbl •• ""oUI"' ... 
snl.\ll IIU..lUlpact-
Land II • • , ro ..... o.ry. 
quantitativo "-, 
~." 
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ThAt i., two .ompla ••• ro 
,,~ ~~, ,om ,~, 
• • , • 
" • • • • .. • • • • " ,, • • -"--.. .. .. " 





<aU " .. incor-
i~.~" .. ono e r>;<>r of fOr the coluan for the ciao. 
ol>ould not have 
Tha di.'lOnal .1_n .. of the ... uh can be __ ed, _nil tltat 
toul divld'" by the toul nWlll><lr of .... pl... The ruuH Ie callM 
ov.rall porforaonc. . FOr rlqure )', tlte over.ll porfo~.noe i. 
(65 + 17 + ,g + SJ + 21)/316 x 100\ • 'S.ll. 
If a valuation indic.te. tit. r •• ult. to be below tho .und.rd 
nat ... in tit ..... lyd. objectiv .. , it _y be n.c ...... y to de .. ""i". 
tho •• cl ••••• with low .ccuracy in tho porforaonc. telll. . .nd 
to .. leet new tr.ininq .r... for tho •• cl..... .nd d.v.lop new 
traininq ... tiltlcl. It Il>ould be poiot ... out that thor ... y 
be .ituation. in " hicb the .naly.ia objecti .... Leply cannot b. 
met. fbi. could happen if the r&qUi .... nt. are too .trio9. nt 
(i ••• , • very high .ccuracy required), if tltere i. 10.ufflciont 
rof.ranco da .. to do .doqu.te tr.ining or If the data quality i. 
poor (. high proportion of cloud cover or a lot of bad d.t. 
line., for ~~l.). 
-u-
V-B. KoV c.~ yuu ... lu.~ • • ~ Cl ••• lftc.tto~ porforaone. of 
th. ECHO proc •• oor1 
A ,"t of r.p~ ••• ~t.tlv. t .. t filido VI. ..l.cted fro- ~ 
4U. tor ...... 1ft ... U .... Ul>g' til. &CI[O cla .. UlcaUon rudU. ,. 
-.1c of "...udate Ue1C11 .... ul..::u.! I t ut'Or ond their ........ rtype. 
160.~fiod utJli .1av .~.ll&bl ••• rill pbotovropby and lOpOf"ph!c 
.. po. ,. c&Dd14&t. ""ld vi. oec.ptAd ... ta.t filld it 1t ••• t_ to dlopl,! • , . ... _ ......... r of Onl of u.. c1 ..... of 
b....,.... _ oc:nlo ... of til ••• un filidl ... 1 __ 1. 71'1"'<" 
". 
-66-
re.ul~ ... p ot the Gr.nd Rapid . otudy 
t •• t f i e ld. uoed in evoluotin9 el ••• i-
, 
lUI , ••••••••• TUT finDS ,~ cOO!O!uc [~l • •••••••• 
lUI • ••••••••• TUT ' Inos , .. O\.DER RU1OUIf'ol ......... 
lUI , ••••••••• TUT nHDS , .. N(~EA U SIDUII' Ol ••••••••• 
lUI • ......... TUT flH DS ,~ _ .... 80 .. • •••••••• 
lUI • ••••••••• IUT 'l[lOS ... wAtU .......... . ~ 
'1~. 4 0. Control card 110tlng uood to 90ftara.o 0 parto..anoa 
Ubi, to:< U a. fiolda aMi to ouUln. til.,.. tI.ld loca t i o ... In the 
~r.04 ~pld' aaaiyo'a or •• > 
-= . . ~~ ... _---_._--... _----------




..... w<l •• n 
_at .. 
~u, 
m U .S • " '00 m U. J " 
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" m n. t • • • ----- ---- ----... ". .., m 
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Clu.itl"atlon porfonaanca tabla for tho 






c...04 R.o pl<5o , Ill. 
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COIICLUSIOIi& 
The delOcripUon of the o ... lyeh UcIt/!.$qu" u • ...:! In thh ECIIO 
e • • • ot~dy ohould h.~ tnere .. ...:! your %nowl04~ of tn. prlnciplo. 
of diqitol , ... ly.i. ond qi~n you ~ appreciation for tho potonti. lo 
of • proceuor I<hieh "UU.u opo U al ...... 11 .. opo.,trol Info ... tl.o. 
&bo~t objecto 0<1 the qrouf>d. -me = p...",.osor ._. ht ... utl"9 
poo.lbilitleo for oreno noi •• reducti on (S • • Piqure 5 , pa90 4 ), 
object definition and gr •• tor opero t io •• l power for diqitol 
prodUC'Uon of "'pO . r.! tablu qu. UtoU ..... ly ".,.,p ... ...,l. to thou 
produced by other ~pp!nq technique • • 
_...... .. 
~o~~~ ~ 'i -r iii III :! 
g~I~'i~ :~ :: ~41~~ .... 
. .. . !." .. II .. .. !l" 0 .... ... .... '" .. 41 
8. 0 " " • • "8..'S:: •• 
~'''-''i! :;:" . a: H 
l:.3 ... ·~ .. a .... 
":l1!~~: ~ ... 
! 
o .. " c~.. -II , ":::"&"1"" :~ ~ 
" 
~ .. o .. 'lI .. 8. .. 
• p.:!". ~i , ..... ~ . . r" , ............. ... .. it ,, " .. ~~ .go- it: 
0 &Hg~l£ ."0 , • jJ • " ... .. .. - • . !l ii: 1 " ... , , ~ I ... " " ........ ~ 8 ~ ~ , ':1 ... 11 . :: ~ '"' 
~ .., ... " .... , i ". 
• .. . . ~ :d , - 'S .. ~ g ~ .. 8. .. .: ~~.. . " . 




i .. J"l~"" .. i 
• .. S!!! Ilr :;."1 • ~".. " ...... " B :~i5U .; •. • ". " 'j a .H'<: .s! n '<: 
boJli ... ttl. 1aa~rr of ~at tr_ IUI-1511 (S.p' I,.r 1. 
ItJl ) In rlvur. 4 2. Not. the Location of ~ .~y.l • • r •• v iUtln 
tho d..... lido ""t •• obout &>Iy oh ... qu&l1tr t .. t ...... • ppu.nt tro. 
Uti. 1Aat-nr. Nut ""Dero'" groy..,.I. _P"' for ••• p,.,. • .., ... d ... 
• n o f dL& ..... 1. of tho cI .... ...... tho ... at old. o f IodJonopoU. 
(LARS .~ 11~101I ' , cbLDbOI. 5,6,1.1, I i ... 24 1 to 110, colmono 
1 . 2 to .tl). f ... I .. Uti. 4& .... t for q~.lity a. di.cue.eeI i. 
the ,",,_leo ",. claU .. t " ith ""icb you "ill boo _.kJ1>9 h •• 
botn 9_trical1y cor .. c~ _ it h ••• oc.le o f 10 14 ,000, ""I"', 
_ tell .. Ute ocd. of u.s.c.s . 1 . ~ ainu toP"'\lropllic _po. Note 
o~ clou probl... thot a l9h< affect your onolyol •• fforto I •••• on 
In tho .... ly.1o .. ~..er>Ce. Pis",,")'<!& lindin,! dUt your t~tor. 
' n.. otIJ'LICAnRIIII i><oce .. lo, f y,,",Uon h .. _0 uoed to _ke 
• a>pf of "'10 .WI for your •• ..J.nd dtA. CoM,,1t lOll. t~tor 




B.~~ S I~qe~~ of Land •• ~ fr~ 1'11-1511 obovJhg 
the Iod lanopoll. or.ol rol ... ... 
-12-
ripn 13. Tr .... porUtl.on .. p Of u.. I'.'U ..... poli. Muopolltan 
.r • • • _i"9 u.. .",,}y.1. u .. ...-I the loc.Uo~ of .1. ""lor 
infrared •• r lal pbotovr.pha to be .. ad a ••• t.renee d.u. 
EXEJlCISI 1 COllJ:ElAn PDQtLLY-SDlSm MorA 
WID unllDICE M'I'A 
Obuln u... toU ... l"" •• tu.".,.. "., .. h'_ }"<III. t~tor ' 
·U.S. G.oIOflcol SQr.oy 7~ aiDut. topof •• phic quad-
.""IIla .. po ot th. ora.o • 
• , color infror.d .. rIa l pbotoqropho ot portion. of 
u. ...... 
Th. U.!. G.oloqic.l lurYOY quadronql ... po o f tho or.o .il"' 
be u.of .. l for d.t...!nln~ 9 ... 0ro, locotlon In tho dato . Idont fy 
th. ~rtrvo. o. occur. lalr •• rou COD, .ati"" .... of th. color 
h frorod pbotoqroplto, oft(! 1'0"'" __ 1-'-9. of u.. o .. a . 
"ooo<:1.t. the .. tor ...... d ..... lth tha qur-cdo upo Nod .... k 
on tbe .... putu quyocU_ .. lUI. f.lt Up pon UI. g._rol 
localion of Ula eov.rtypoo of I.t.r •• t l aqrl~lt .. r., mrboo, 
to.o .. , .nd "oUr). .. our. to ..... key h.t ...... Dd> a. _jor 
road., .1 ..... , lak •• , roll,..,..,., .nd porb. 1OOn:, .so.. f ... OUd 
.ro .., .. opp"rOJ>t Oil .,... ,d"toIIl t:.han tho oth ... 

CLllSTD. TRAIIIING .uEAS 
•• 
E'XERCIS E 6 
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ASSOCIATE CLOSTER CLASSES WITH 
I!IF(lRKATIOI< C LASSES 
to carry ou t tIIb . U p of til . .... ly.i., ... ,,1Jo .. uoe "",.t be 
.. d. of all av.tlable refore~ce d~t. 00 tha t tile elu.ter cl ••••• 
.. ill be relhbly identlti..:!. If u ron occur i n tIIi •• top of 
til •• n.ly.t., tile tr.ln1nw do ••• ~pp ll..:! to til. c)a •• lfi.r wIll 
no t be repre.entotive ot . ho Into .... 1on cl ••• e. . Tho a •• octa-
tion of elu_ t n clu.u 000 1nfOrJlllotion dun. 10 laborlo"" 0"" 
tla. oon.~~. but tilt ••• op 1. mo.t important for enourlnq tIIa. 
til. ela •• ttler t. corroctly trained . 
There aro .o~r.l point. to r . - . - bor . an. point t . that if 
you f~l a .i~l . c l u.tor corro. pond. to moro tIIan ono covortypa, 
tIIen H oJ>ould be 1dontHl..:! that ... y. Anctllor point 10 thU clu •• or 
cl ••• n~r. fro. diffor.nt t r.ining or ••• do not nee •••• rily 
COrT •• pond to tho • • me information c l...... E.ao-co""ld.to 
trointng .roo .... clu •• orod •• par.' ely, and tile rooult. ot tho 
eluatorlng dopand on l y on til. d.ta b.tn9 elu.tered. U.e your 
rotoronco do •• from Ex.rci •• J t o • • • i • • you in till. Exerol . o. 
Choo~ with your in.truet or af. er you have co.pleted the t.blo on 
tM n.xt pa90. 










CALCtlLATI! STIITISTICAL OrsTIIIICE 
B~EN CLUSTI!a5 
"', the cIa.tee cl •• , ~roU!ln9 lofcraotlon yoc dot.r.1n 06 
above It 0 ..... nee .... ry to _ ... d .. Uu <:luUu fr.,. "ttlt-
In each trainIng uu ~ to r .... emI>l. th. ,tothtlt, rrOll1 dl tho 
tulnlnq .r . .. lnto , oln9h 'tatht1c, <I.el<. ... ...,. to Inun>et 
the MERGUTIITISTICS proeeuor to pWldt tho "... ,tathtlc, ded 
.0 t~t it .oy ~ uoed in tho n.~t onetrel' ,top. Chock . itb your 
inotructor 1f you ltove quo,tlon •• 
~ItCIU • 
·n-
c.u.ctlu,:rz DIM· ...... 
IE'nIUII Ct.o.SS£8 
llel .., roou _rg_ .tnt-ueo <!.c~ f~ the prnloua .""If'ls 
exud .. , yo~ "'f new u •• th I DAlIAJI ILlft proc: ... o r to co l .,..la te 
whi ch of tho cl..... fr .. your dlf~eront t r .lnlnt ••• 0. • •• 
opeco.olly olall.r oAd th •• ofo ••• hou ld be co.b lft44 Into I new 
cond . nlN IUlU. tlCI doc~. .1 l"rO to hovI th •• o ftew ... U . ttc. 
!unc~od on cord. 10 yOu con u •• th~ during thl ~eRO Cll •• lficotlon n till nut .top of tho .... ly.l. 'eq""nce. 
EXI':ACIS! , 
-80-
CLASSIFY SrooY .o.UA 
I><otuai"" the 11 ..... and col""",. of the un on tha ..... . ide 
of Indi anapolio that you wiah to ~Ia •• ity ~.inq ~HO. s e lec t 
the apprOpriate cell kidth .nd honoqeneity and annexation 
th~ eo~ld" ond prepare yo~r oontsol ca~. tor on ~80 cla •• ificotion 
of the otudy ..... Diseu" your paramo •• r . ala c'ion with your 
tutor. You will b. a.aignod a tope nuaber to ~a for tha two 
ph • • • • of your ECHO clo •• ification •• v, ll o. a topa to •• oro 
your final clo • • if i ca tion r •• ul". When your t~tor 9iva . you 
the u to pe numboro non the. In the . poet! providod bol"". 
~C90 pho.a 1 Int , ro.dlote r e oult. 
~inol ECHO r •• ult. 
, , 
A .at of pha •• on. reault. of on Indianapolio onol y.i . hovo 
bean generotod uoing differ. nt honogenaity thre.hold. an~ ara 
ovall ab l _ fro- your in.tructor. y~ u o encourogad to utilize 
thea, inte raedi.te re oulto .. ith ditferent onne~tion por .. o.er. 




Prod~ a ,.ay.cal. "'r of Y<'ur Indlanapoll. EC1IO Cl ... HlcaU ..... 
The type of _p (.11>*' . ...... e. '1ny ......... p/>oW<J'r.pIIlc iao'l't. eU. 1 
Y<'u •• I.ct ._1<1 b. "Mbl. for .. p r d1a1n&<y .. 1 • .,&1 .... A1 ... Uon 
of Y<'ur .noLy.l. ~ •• Qlt.. I~ I •• 1.0 tapD.tent th.~ t ho goot 
0' yono • • tlR9 thlo Intar.edl.to product bo j".tlflabl a In ..... 
of t ••• 1 ..... n aBOly.i. tool in thi. partleular analyal • 
• Up. IIOr •• Ioborata U>d "".Uy oU'Jl'I't producto, nett • • hrd 
00f'V color _pOI, .n _t of .... Imt roqulre4 ( U at &11 1 .... tli 
the fln.l rao"lt. product 1. , ...... ted for tha " •• r'. oaedo. 
Shaw yO\IX !l>'ayOcol. _p 




A CAr4 d.c~ of •••• fl.1~. 1. OYAllabl. fro. your Iftotroctor 
to help lOU • • olu.~. JOur ~ cl ••• lfiee.lon accuracy. Va. the •• 
Car~. to .... u •• your cl ••• lflcat10n porfor.anco and •• ~. 
pon10n. ot .......... 1,.10 •• _ed to Frodu.,. A Pl'odnct vhlch 
••• 1.fl •• tho .nalr.1. obj.ctiye. of tho I ndlanapo l lo Dopor~nt of 
'!'raMpan.don. 
Let JOur t utor 
k_ h.,.. you dId. 
-I)_ 
aotter. R •• ' eo.puter-Atde6 AnalYI!1 et S~LAa Hultilplctrol 
konnlr PIta in lICunta il'lCUl "'ruin for Lond U .. , For •• uy, . atn 
~oourCi' and GooIC9ic Applica~cn.," ~RS Intc ... tlon ~etl 12127S, 
Purdul Univlrllty, 1'75. 
~.t , 3 . L., ed •• '~CBO U.er o Gu!de,' LAaS Infe<DItion Note 0'1077, 
PurdUI lInin .... ity, 1'77. 
lottiq, R.L . and D.A. Londgr_, ·CIa .. Uicatlen of l<Ultlll'<'ctul 
Iaaql Dau by P;x.tr.cU"" and CluolfIc.tlen of ~~eoul Objecto, ' 
LARS InfOrBItten Not. 062375, ' urdue IInIve,,"tty. 1'75. 
Londgrebe, D •••• ' Telt for aoundory rtndlnq Plr Yield CII •• lflcotlcn, ' 
PInal TechnJeal Report, VOlume 1. H~A COntrlet H~-I"70 . 
Lobo"ato'1' fOr applicAtion. ef _to Slnd"'1, PurdUI tlnivonity, 
_ •• t Loflyettl. Indilno, 1'77. 
LIndenl l\ib , .,T.e .. onll .,P. "", .. 11, • ..." InUo<l,."Uon to O\Iandtnln 
RaMote Senoinv" , ~RS Info ... tion HOle 110<7', Purdul Unlvlr.ity, 
W." t Lofayette, Indllhl. 1911, 
,hUUp., 'I'.L. 
don. ot "->u 
un . 
ed. , 'LARSr8 UOI". Manual', Labor.tory tor 
5enol"'1, Purduo UnIve""ity, Weot LotaYlttl, 
S •• ln, P.H .• 'pattern RecognItIon, A BI.l1 tor ~u S.noing 
Analy.ll". ~ rnfc ... t1"" WOte 111 572, Purdu. onivlrlity , w •• t 
Lobyette, INll ....... un. 
Sv_ln, P.K . and S.M. Davia, ode., '~~. Sen.lng, A Ouantitot lve 
Appzoadh, " ~r •• -HlI1 Internatlon.l ~k Co., nuooeldorf. 1' 71 . 
Svaln, P.R. 0l1li H.C. ~ln9. 'TWO Effletive Feature $el.etlcn 
Cr it.rio fer MultI. poctza I ~te 6.nolng," LARS Into ..... tlon Netl 
0' 2673, 1'7l , Purdue unlverllty, w •• t Loflyette, INll.~. 
Woehr, A.G •• nd 0." . Lollllqrobe, ''\'lI e Mlnl_ Dlotence Appro.ch 
to Cla •• lfle.tlen," T@chnIcal ~Iport fr-EE 71-37, The school of 
tll etrlcol EnqIne-rIoq. Purdue Unlveroity, 1971. 
.. , 
Self~Chock An . .. r. 
!OO. COOOPOMhU Of an onolyoh alIjacUu. 
of the otudy o reo 
to be _pped 
for which the clo.oific.tion reoulta 
l_~ write.n analyoi. ob j octivo that you _tfht n.e in aolvlnf 
Pog. IS 
• probl~ in your aro. o[ intere.t . 
Studont.' .noly.i. objectlu .bonl4 Include the to~ 
",,",pon.nu Un..:! above and 4 .. 1 " Ith a r ...... te ...... 1"'1 
"..obI ... of int..,o.t to hI-.. 
II~A What ore two char.c~lotlc. " hleh Iay 4.cr •••• the 
u'efuIM" of your Land •• t d.t .. ? 
1.) eloud CO ... r 
2.) .triplng 
l.} haz. 
4.j ._ co""r 
I I~S N ... two typo. of goometrie proproce •• lng. which .Id In the 
anoly.l. of Landoat d.ta • 
•. } rotating 
~.} d •• te .. i"'1 
e.} ra.caU"'1 
U-C >IIIot ara tho thre. typeo of rehrence 4.u .. hlch CUI b. 
corr.I.ted with r ...... t.ly~.e ..... 4 .ulti.poetral data? 
III~A 
I.) .... 1.1 p!>oto<Jrepho 
2 . ) _po 
l.) prevlouo analy.i. r •• ult. 
'. } on-olte ob.crrotloo. 
training ..... ? 
.hould there bo 
IIIIen oh ... 14 
Ond heW lor,. 
~., 
Ohould be whore there h ..... 
•• 
on the d1e of the 
2S to 100 11n .. 
Ond "'*!>ledty 





_ _ • u... ..... 11' .. ..... ol .. Olni"" to aid I" d ..... IOph"l 
..,.l.Aill9 .\.aU. Uc.' 
Cl""Urlll9 h .... .-1 t.o 4etl no1 .. u... .... ur.l .pooeual 
.truCt"~1 tn tho d. ta. Ybl .pactral .ubel ••••• v lthi .. 
•• ch tr.lntn9 . rl. h.v •• t.l l . r lpactr.l r.tl.ct.n~ 
chu.".uhtlcl . 
Why . r. cl ....... cl ••••• •• lOCi •• ad vlth intor.otion 
cl ..... U 
Cl .... ur ch ..... u .. ....,hlA<l " ith 1II.(0 .... t_ cI ••••• 
to dau .. l ........ tell lpoct.r.l cl ... np . ......... eII IBfo ... doo 
cl ... ot htunt b<oton p rocudill9 " ith tho cI ... Hlc.U .... 
• t op. 
Who. iI · " .olilU" •• di . t.".,. · 1 
s ... I •• lell <l11 .. ne. 1. thl dl.ton.,. ba ....... two denal ty 
t ... nction. r.fl.ctlng not ~Iy thl ordina.y l~cltdo.n) 
dhune. bu. 0100 tho ·.p.I.d· of the dIU. 
Q ;r- --"-~~;, 
Ill-B Why ••• Itlt lo.1e.l dl ••• nco. b.'Vlln clul'o •• c.lc ... lltodl 
SutilUcll 4i1un"". b ...... . n clu.tln .ro e olC\liatod 
bee . ...... utl.tlcll di ••• ~ •• co .. b ..... ad by tho analr.' 
to d ..... l ... wIIlcl> clu.ter el ......... iaU • • ."., to 
o.rv ... u Indic.tor or prob&billty of .,....r oc' 
cl ... trlcaUon. 
Po.,. U 
rv-A .. t.rrlng to the tl .... ell •• ' on pA9. 4' ( P I~r. 2'1, 
briofly d •• "rlbo tho ,,1 ... I0caUon proc ... .. hleb I. 
""ad by ICIIO. 
Tho d.to 1 •• ubdlvldad r ocUn9UI1. block. of do'. 
pointa callad c.ll.. ",,11 • • r . t.a tad tor h~.n.lty 
ond t opt • •• unit if ... t 0 ~. er .pactfied thre obold 
or i t u... _ell of ito Ind1v14 ... 1 
whl te'luy ...... __ 
whi te Or color photOf.aPha 
•• ,. 64 
V_A 101l.&~ thr_ "durl •• hoa l d tHo _~ 1ft .. I"'~u., ... n 
Uel<l.o1 
I.) u ..... Or ...... 1 .. ..,. •• I.cUo .. 
2.) • .-pla full ran,. of "" .. rtypo variation 
1.1 auffl"lant .1 •• for .tatl. tl".l ~.Iu.tlon 
V_, How can you ev. lu .... tho "l ... ifi".~IDft ~rforman". of 
the -0 pr.,.,..oor1 
TO ev.l" .... "1 ••• lfl,,atlon porfO~ tho .n.ly.~ .Iqht 
.!.ply ~ .. 1 ... tho .. p p~uct for qu.llt.tlve ••••••• 
... M. ""hoar t.o ._lIe • quantitative .... l".tlon the 
.... lpt ._ld ._Iy t ... t Hdd. f.- wlUlln u.. d.ta tor 
...,h CO¥ortypo of Intor ... t . a&d ". lcul.~. u.. porforaoACe 
of the •• f l.1<1.o. 
